
DSED UP TWO OLD PITCHERS ,

Johnny Powders nnd Fanner Darnbrough
Went Too Often to the Woll.

OMAHA BROKE THEM ALL TO PIECES.

Damn hi Wlituh IC.itittan City Was
Soundly Drubbed-DiiluUi Downed

UK ; HnHkoi-H Ollior-
luill

Omaha , It : Kansas City , 9-

.Uuiuth
.

, ; Sioux City , 5.

Milwaukee Haiti.
Lincoln No tramo.

OH have pot about
your odds now , go-

on nnd piny ball , "

called Old Cy to
Captain Manning
just after the lirst
Inning yesterday
and Kansas City
had run In four
runs to Omaha's'
soma to got.

And , as usual , Old Cy was correct.
But It was a rattling battle , I toll you , and

the victory belonged to no one until the
llfty-fourth man was retired. After the first
Inning it was nip and tuck until the nnd of
the ninth inulng , when tuck baa the best of-

It by a slight margin.
The crowd was a consumptive ono , the

grand stand being but sparingly occupied ,

and the bleachers next to bare.
The ladles seem to bo turning out bettor

than- the men , there being sevonty-throo
present by actual count.

And remember it was wash day a * that.-
Mrs.

.

. Ijiirrv Twltcholl and the babies wore
among the guests of the reserved department ,
and if the Commodore could have witnessed
the fuss everybody made over the kids ho
would have been the proudest man on earth.

But say , maybe those babies aren't cherubs ,

both of thorn. Well they couldn't bo sweeter.
But to return to our gruel.
Clarke did the rotating for the Lambs and

whllo touched up pretty hard by the big
Cowboy sluggers , he pitched an oven and
beady game.

That is after the first Inning.
Johnny Sowdora was his opponent up to

the seventh inning , when ho quit , thankful
to escape with his life.-

Ho
.

was replaced by young Darnbrouph ,

first injrcnasod by Manning from Lincoln
biit 'tils debut wasn't exactly what might bo
termed auspicious , ns you will observe when
you reach tlio proper Juncture.

Captain Manning not only lost the game ,

but ho hnd a cool ono hundred pluukcr.s on
the result to boot , and .lack 1'lckutt was
taxed $10 for an over-working of his Jaw-

.So
.

altogether it was quite a disastrous
nftornooti for our cousins from down on the
Kaw.

Johnny opened up the matlnoo by striking
out Manager Dan , mid of course that tickled
the Cowboys Immensely-

.Jocko
.

then insinuated a safe ono over Mr-
.Pickctt's

.

head , and it was our turn to laugh.
Then Old Cy bruised the ambient atmos-
phere

¬

in thvco different places , mid retired
to ruminnto with Manager Dan. The Deacon
got his base on bulls , and a moment later
Jocko stole third.

That evoked a salvo of applause , and whan
Papa followed Sandy to first on balls , there
was a perfect storm of cheers.-

Tno
.

sacks were all occupied , but not a soul
got in.

The Commodore's high one was captured
by Pickolt , und everybody sight1-

.It
.

was such a disappointment.
Captain Manning furnished n sp&ody out

for the visitors , Twltcholl making a brilliant
catch of his high fly.

Then Spokane Foster jammed his club
against one of Dad's twisters and made the
circuit before tlio Deacon couW return tbo-
ball. . Hoover and King Elmer followed with
singles , und Danny Steams with a threo-
sacker , and two more runs came In. Pickott-
a scorching grounder , which Walsh got all
richt, but ho throw wild to head off Stearns
at the plate nnd the fourth run was hune up-

.Hlght
.

hero Dad looked ns if ho was sick of
the griefs and strifes and follies of the world ,

but when Old Hick and Sawders were easily
retired his mue brightened up like the bot-
tom

¬

of a newly scoured dlshpan.
The Cowboys wore on their high horses

now. At lust victory glimmered and shim-
mqrod

-

before tholr vision , and they acted
Ilka a lot of urchins out at recess.

But how replete with mutations ana vicis-
situdes

¬

life Is , anyhow.
There was n surprise party awaiting the

Manning family.
The Professor opened up the second with

an out fro 11 Manning to Stearns , but Walsh
bit safe nnd so did Clarke , and on Captain
Manning's' error on Shannon's hot one , Jo-
septms

-
scampered homo nnd Dad to second-

.Jocko
.

fouled out, but on Papa's comfortable
smash Dad got In and Danny went to third.-

Oriflln's
.

out, however, spoiled our pros-
pects

¬

and tin : Cowboys took n band.
Shannon muffed Wilson's lly , after a bard

run 'way over into Hallignn's bailiwick , and
the crowd said "Ahl" Wilson essayed to
got round to third on Captain Manning's' tap
to Dad , but was thrown out. to Donnelly ,
Manning , though , inndn second on the play.
Spokane hit safe nnd Manning wont to third.
Then Klmcr thought ho would make a bluff
to steal second und let the Cap-
tain

¬

In , but Old Cy knows a trick
or two himself , and Elmer's scheme
failed to pan , for ho was thrown out, and
still Jimmy hugged third. Hoover's safe ono
brought him in. Smith was given his base
on an alleged ball ? by Clarice , and a wrangle
that lasted for ten minutes ensued in which
tlio whole gang of Cowboys was arrayed
against Manager Dun. Ho claimed that no
bulk had botm made , but Knight was obdur-
ate

¬

and the game finally wont on. The dis-
pute

¬

had a bad effect on Clarke nnd ho sent
Stearns to base on balls , but Stoanis got too
gay in lils Jubilance , and Old Cy caught him
napping and throw him out.-

My
.

how the crowd did act up then ,
The third was fruitless on both sides , but

In the fourth the Lambs rolled up their
lannus and spit on their sleeves , and tied the
a co re.

First of nil Dad wont out at first. Then
Shannon mmlo a hit , but was neatly thrown
out on an attempt to steal , and It looked like
another Installment of hen fruit.

But Johnny plugged Jocko with the ball
and gave Old Cy his base , and tboro was an
uneasy move on the back stats , but it was
nothing compared to the uproar that ensued
when ths Deacon smote Johnny for n two
sacker and both runners came homo. Then
when Papa hit n nleo ripe ono himself It was
"Jloyl Hey ! Hey I" from ono end of the lot-
to the other , for Sandy crossed the rubber
and the game was tied I

Both Twltcholl niul Donuollv got ttiolr base
on hod ones , but were left on WaUU's out to
Foster.-

It
.

was ono , two , three for the Cowboys.-
In

.

the llfth Clark distinguished himself by
smashing out an elegant two-sai-kur , then
after Manager Dan had retired to King
Klmor, ho scored on Jocko's single. SutolllTo
hit to Pickott and ho and Jocko were
doubled , Pickett throwing to Manning nnd-
bu to Stearns.

But ono run was tetter than none ,
WttSU't'it.

Again tbo Cowboys wore blanked and
again the Lnmb * miulu ono ,

The Deacon hit snfo , only to bo forced at-
socoud bv Papa. Lurry llnod out a single
mid went to second on the throw In to bead
off Pupa at third. Donnelly hit a llttlo ono
to SowiUra , and Johnny undertook to hold
Mao nt third and put the Profssor out ut
11 rat at thO sumo time , but Instead ho failed
to accomplish either ,

1'apa's arrival homo was greeted by the
shouts of the multitude.

Thou Donnelly ran down to second , with
tuo hopes that Larry would score , but bo-
miulo a blunder of the play and was put out ,

Walsh got his ba o on balls and stole second ,

but Clarko'soiit from Old Hick to Stearns
uuded the agony.

And tbo Lambs wore two runs ahead.
But only for a moment , for la tholr half

tbo Cowboys tied the score.
After Plckolt's' aafo drlvo, Orlflln muffed

Cnvponlor1 * short tly , then Sawders ana
Wilson wore quickly retired , but Manning
hit safe and both runners came in , and the
nitiohluf wa * done.

Captain Jim also tried to got in , but was
tlrod out nt thu plata by Walsh-

.Howderj
.

retired bnro and Mr, Darnbrouch-
onmo In , and the circus began In earnest.-

Bhouuou
.

bit safe, Hnlllgau got his base on

bolts , Sutcllffo was hit with the ball , and n
wild pitch let Manager Dnn homo. Griffin ,
too , got his base on four wldo ones , and on-

Papa's' hit Halllgan and Sutcllffo scored , as
did Sandy on another wild pitch , Mitchell
got his base also , but on Donnelly's drive to
Stearns was nlppod at the plate , and Walsh
struck out.

How was that for a dclcrious Inning , any-
way ?

The Cowboys copped out a pair In tholr
half.Hoover's accidental bunt , proved safe. Ho
was forced at second by Smith , and on Man-
ager

¬

Dan's second error Steam's life was
saved , nnd on the Deacon's muff of PIckntt's
fly both runners scored.

That ended the run getting on both sides.
Quito a game consider-In' , wasn't It ? The

same teams this niternoon. The scorn :

KANSAS

_ Totiil. . . . . . .40 I ) 13 0 I 27 13 I

SCOUR IIV INNINGS.
Omaha. 0 L' 0 II 1 1 0 0 1-

1K'umus City. 4 1 0 0 0 S 1 U 0 U

HJMMAII-
V.Karned

.

runt : Omnlia , 3 : Kansas City , 3-

.Twohuso
.

bits : Orlllln , Clarke. Tliroo-tia u
lilts : Hti-iiriH , 1oHtnr. Homo run : I'oilur.-
DiXibln

.

plavs : Wtilili to Shannon tj McCau-
ley

-
: I'lukett to Manning t Htoanu. First

base on bulls : Olarko , l ! Powders , (l ! Darn-
broiiKh

-
, . .V lilt by pitched bail : Homier ) , Ij

Dai-nbrniieh , I , Struck out : Olarlto ; Saw ¬

ders. 2 ; llariibrou b , S. I'nssod balls : Wll-
mm

-
, 1 , Wild pltuhfi : nariilirougb , 'J , Time :

Two hours. Umpire : ICnlgl-

it."nMTXttX
.

GA MEN-

.Duliith

.

Tnkos n Fall Out of the Corn
lluskcra 1 > y Hani Work ,

Dfi.UTii , Minn. , July 0. The Corn Huskers
wore defeated by the Cliff Dwellers
today In a game which was not notice-
able

¬

for any particular features except heavy
batting nnd Mcakin's liberality in giving
eight men bases on balls. The visitors lost
fju men outon Hies toouttiold. Pretty double
plays wore made by both sides. Score :

Hiiitix errv. DI'l.t'TII.
All 111 TO AK-

Hwnrtw'rt
All 111 I'O A i :

, cf f, 2 3 0 0-

Struutii
Wrlaht. rf. . . 1 U 3 U U

, IT. . . S 1 2 0 U Wlilli-li'd.ab. :i 0 1 I 0-

Uly.Vim Dyke. If. 40010Nl-clioljm,2l
. HH S 0 1 ,1

O'llrlcn4 V S 2
MniYlKicjr.

, Ib. . 4 1 11 0 0-

In. Ib II 1 12 0 1

Schfllivck.
HoiUl2b.| 0 2 3 1

. b 4 1 1 4 0-

icnliiH
Mc.Miilmn. c. . 4 1 2 2 0-

liixiclvn'Kli.cf( , BM. . 4 1 1 B t-

Kurlu
it 2 3 0 t-

Ilumburx, c 4 U 4 4

Muukln
If. .

, ii. , . . 3 1 0 li 1 Hurl , p 4 0 0 U U

Total flfi 1127 2'l S TotnUIt 5 27 10-

BCtHlK nv-
RlnnxUltr 0 0 ,1 0 2 0 0 0 0-

Dululh
-- S

l l

. .

Knrncd ruin : Sioux City , 1 ; Dulntli , 1. wo.mxo
lilts : Swnrtwuoil , 2 : lioinleiioiiKli , JIninbiirK. Tlirco-
hHxcmtx

-

: .Meivklii.Mc.Maluiii. Stolen buses : Ktrsu.ia ,

( iuuiliMiuiicb , S. Iioublu iilujm : Scholbeck , .Mcliol-
n in. .Mirrl.i( i'y , KljLn Itmiuu , O'Hrlnn , Hart , M -

Mnliiin , Jji Koquu. Klrst bane on balls : lly Jli'iikln ,
Hi Hurt 2. lilt by pltclifil bull : Muakln. 1. Strurk
out : lly Mciikln. 2 ; Hurl. 3. I'jtvKeil bulls : Me-
Million , 1 ; Knrlp. 1. Wild pltclipa : Hurt , 1. Tlina :

One tiour anil llfty-llvu minutes. Umpire : Kiuall-

o.Stoppril

.

by Kuln.-
MiuvAtTKKit

.

, Wis. . July 0. ThoMilwaukoo-
Minneapolis pamo was postponed on account
of ram.

Undo DIuk'H Ultimatum.
Last night the following was sent to Tun-

BKK by Secretary Brandt of thoOmaha Base-
ball

¬

association :

At n meeting of tlm directors of the Omitha-
Husobal ! association hold In 1'rcsldont MuCo-
rmlck's

-
olllrn yesterday morning It was re-

solved
¬

to dispose of the fraiulilso nnd all
players under rontraot with said association
to outsldn uartles to the best advantage. Hut
buforo taking dual net ton President McCnr-
mlck

-
submits the followlnir prouoqltlon to the

citizens of Onmiia for their consideration :
1. Ho will soil the controlling interest In the

club for tlio sum of $5,000 , and deliver the club
frcti of all Indebtedness up to July 1 , und also
the nut "gain receipts tiiken in since July 1 ,

which amounts to iibqutl5JD.'

2 lie will guarantee to carry tbo club
throinrli thu sn.ison If thu citizens of Omiihu
will donate J4000.

3. lie will guarantee to keen the elub Intact
for tlio season if u committee of live reputa-
ble

¬

oltlzons will dispose of $111,000 worth of
baseball tickets , good for twenty guinea this
year , at. $11) or more nor book.

Either of thu above pronosltlons must bo
accepted buforo July 12 ; otherwise the club
will leave the city-

.Nnbrnsku

.

City Won Both.N-

KTIIUBKT
.

CITY , Neb , , July 4. [Special to-

Tup. BKK.J On Saturday tbo Nebraska City
team mot the Bui ling tons at Plnttsmouth
and defeated them thus :

Nebraska City.I 2 0 1 2 0 0' 2 0 R-

UnrlltiKtoiis. . , . .. 1 0000000 0 1

On Sunday they played a ton-Inning game
which nearly brolco up In a row , but closed
with Oils score :

Nebraska- City . . .2 1 00 S 2 0 0 1 II 11-

i : i o : i o o oo i i o-

Toiiinnjr at
LINCOLN , Nob. . July 0. fHpoclal Telegram

to TIIK BKK.J Phil Tomnoy , who has boon
playing socoud base for the Lincoln team ,

has boon released and loft this afternoon for
Moadvlllo , Pn. It is reported that ho will
sign with Louisville.

Cincinnati KiieooeilH In Getting Out
Ono Gnino from New York.

CINCINNATI , O. , Jijly 0. The Ileds man-
aged

¬

to take ono of 'throo pumas from Now
York by tholr. victory today. Five of Cin-

cinnati's
¬

six'hlts wore Scorn :

OlnclmmU , 0 00000200 S-

Now Voi'l ; . 0 i
Hits : Cincinnati. 0 ; Now York , 3. Errors :

Olnoliinatl , II ; New York , 0. Kirm; tl Uuns :
CliiL'immti , 1 ; Now York , I , Itutterlus : Kud-
biiurn

-
and Clark ; Kiialu and Ituukloy.-
TIIHUI

.

: STHUOIIT rou IIHOOKI.VN ,

Cnii'Aoo , July 0. Brooklru made it throe
straights todav and won without u struggle.
Score ;
Chicago . . . , .fl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ' 0 0-

llnmUlyn. . , : 000 t 0 0 o * 4

lilts : Ohlc.iKC.a : Hronklvn.T. Krnir.s : Oh-
lcno.

-

| . 2i llrookljii. 2. Kiirnud runs : Brooklyn ,

2. lliitterlos ! llntelilnsou and Klttredgo.
Uaruthurs und Duly.-

CIKVK1

.

ANI) WciX IIV 1IATTINO ,
CU-.VII..VNII.: O. , Jul.v U. The game was 1-

1Drllllant contest , cjulto free from Holding or-
row , and won by Cleveland hitting the ball
with men ou bases. Svoroi-
Jlovuland( i.,0 12000030 5-

I'hll.idolphla 0 4-

Illti : U'levoliind. Oi i'lilhululplila , 8. Kmirs :
Clevelund , 2 : I'hllndulphlH , 1 , Itnttorlos :
Yoiing nnd.Iniinur ; Casilan and UIt mont. i.
Karnud runs : UlKvnland , 4 ; I'hlltultilphln , l ,

HUSTON 1IUNCIIKI ) HIT-
S.PriTsnuiio

.

, Pa , Julv 0. The Bostons
bunched tholr hit * In the two IIrat Innings
ant * won tholr third straight gnmo from
PtUsbursr. Score ;
I'lttslwrg , . . ', ,-.o 00001 oo 1 2-

Huston U 1 0 0 0 0 t o * 8-

UlU : PlttstnirK. 10 ; ttnston , I). Errors :
I'atsbimr , li Iloston. 1. llatlurlus : King and
Mnok , MehoU umi llonnott. Uiirnod runs ;

I'litxhnrn , 1 ; lloston , 1 ,

Phil Knoll Wus Too Muoti for the
Ilnrd Illtilng noun UntorR.

BOSTON , Mass. , July 0 , Knoll fooled the
Boston slugger* today and Columbus walked

off with the game on Boston's errors. Score !

Columbut o o o o o o 2 I * 4-

Ilontan a l
Hits : Columbus , 8 : lloilon , 8. Errors :

CdliimhiH. 2 : lloston , 2. UrutnrkM ! Knell nnd-
Howie. . IitiilltiKiou mil Murphy. Karncd runs :

lloston , 1 ; UotiimbiH , t-

.ATHt.r.TIUS
t.

WKIIK orTl'I.ATKI-
t.Pitn.Anri.i'iiH

.

, July 5. St. Louis defeated
tlio Athletics by superior playing. Score :

Athletics t 01900000bt.. I.ouU 2 j o i ) I 0 0 1 2 7

lilts : Athlnllet , 0 : St. Louis. 0. Errors :

Athletics , ii ; ft. IoiiN. 1. llatturlost Sunder *
and Mlltlgan. Mi'Ulll and Cook. Earned runs :

Athletics'I ; St. I.onli , a-

wo.v WITH TUB sTinc.-

n.vi.TiMoitn
.

, Md. , July ( i. Ualtlmoro won
today's game with the stick In the eighth
Inning. Score :

Baltimore 0 0 '- 0 3 0 1 2 8
Cincinnati 0 0 o 0 2 0 : i 0 0 5

lilts : Haltltnoro , U ; Cincinnati. H. Errors :

llaltlinoro. : ii L'liiolimiitl , (1. Iliitlcrles : Town-
scml

-
nnd Cunnlnitham ; Mains and Vaughn.

Earned runt : llalthmiro , IliUlnclnmut , u-

.TAII.KS'IIKIIS

.

WKIIK TAMK ,

WASHINOTOV , July 0. Louisvlllo bunched
tholr lilts today and won n tame and uninter-
esting

¬

game. Score :

Washington 0 0 4-

LonNvlilu 0 0 1 0 3 0 2 0 - 0

lilts ; Washington. 8 : Louisville , 11. Errors :
Washington ; (AUilivlilc , :L Ilntlorlos : I.oh-
iiuin

-
and Carscy : MuOkln and Culilll. Earned

runs : Washington , I ; Ioul.svlllu , 2 ,

tViuorlciiu Association Stiindlns.1-
'lavod.

.
. Won. I.oU I'or Ct-

.floston
.

07 44 XI . .Ki7-

HI. . LoilU 74 4S I'll .IH ! )

Diiltlinoro M as 2fl . ! ? l!

Columbus 72 T ; i7 . .48-
(1Athlotlcs OS 31 ;i7 4.i)

Olnalnnutl IW 31 117 ,4.W-

Luiilsvlllo W 29 44 , :ill-
7Wushlnxtoi CO m 43 . .31-

8Hl'KKIt JtMAfJ.

Third Week at YViiHliitiKtoii Park
Opnnnil to Gnod IliiHlnCHS.-

CniOArio
.

, July 0. Hoeing was continued nt
Washington park today , this being the third
week of the most successful mooting over
held at this popular course. Four thousand
people wore on hand-

.I'irst
.

race , purse SW ), for two-year-olds ,

Helling , entrance $ ! ! , live fiirloiigi. Six
starters : Minnie Coo , M ((4 to 1)) , won by two
lenatlts from Maud Howard , 110 ((3 to I ), who
buatUIIIu Glenn , 110(8( to 1)) , a noiu for second
place. Time : 1:0--: .

Second race , purse JGOO , for three-year-olds
and upward , selllnsr , one mile and 101
yanK Eight starters : Sunnyhrook , 04(4( to-
ii ) , won by a lonztlu Tom Hood , !Ul3 to 1)) ,
buatSin; Hnbn , H" ((10 to I ) , the same distance
for the plncc. Tlmo : lus'i ,

Third rnee. tiiir o JiMl. for llirce-yoar-oUM
And upwards , mile and seventy yards. Three
Htirtnr.i: : VIwo d'Ur. 12J tl to.') ) , won by n
neck from Aloha , 10'J'i( to 1)) , who beat Prince ,
1U7 ( H to I ) , a length and a half for place.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:4-

7.Fourth
: .
race , nurse.JOW , for three-year-olds

and upwards. ti,0'' additional to bu added If-

Itaclno s rouurd of.KiVt Is beaten , one mile.
Four starters : Itlnfax , IKi(3( to n , was never
headed , wlnnliu by two luiuths from Olodo ,

110(7( toJ1. who beat Whitney. ir < i :> too ) , three
leneths for the place. Time : 1:41: .

I'lfth race , pumo t.iOO , for throo-yoar-olds
and upwards , one and ono-elghth miles. Five
starters : Han Chief , K8 ((1 to .

-
) . won In a can-

ter
¬

by two lenjiths from t'enn I' , ll.'S U to 1)) , ICd
Hopper , 114(8( to 1)) , third. Time : IMJ .

Sixth nice , purse WU) , for two-year-olds , en-
tranuelis.

-
. selling , live-eighths mile. Seven

starters : Tom Hnrdlng , IDS ((8 to I ) , won by a
length from Hun Farmer , 108 ((10 to 1)) , whu WUH-

n head before Covurion. Hu ( !) to 2j. third.
Time : | : iy. Winner bouuht by Seroggii-
nllrothorsof Louisvlllo forf..ftw ).

Heventli raw1 , purse *GUO , for threo-your-olds
and upwards , selling , one mile and UW yards.
Nine starters : Hob Forsythe. 103 ( S to 1)) , des-
perately

¬

ridden nipped Hrst money by : i nose
from Labold , lull ( ii to 1)) . who boat Churchill
Clark , Ho ( ID to 1)), two lengths for a place.
Time : 1:48.

Eighth rnco , purse UlWO , for three-year-olds
and upwards , ono mlle and seventy yards.
Nine starters : My Queun , 8)) ((15 to 1)) . won by
length from Tulto Notice , 107-0( to 1)) , Clio , 105
((2 to 1)) , being third , u length awiiy. Time :

JlOItEStX ULAJH.ITOUS.-

M.

.

. Quad's Novel Description of the
Slavin-Kilraiii Slu ; liiK 3Intuh.-

C.

.

. B. Lewis ( M. Quad ) of the New York
World attended the ICHr.un-Slavln light , and
this is how it impressed him :

Moro than n thousand oooplo nro gathered
here under this roof , and ns I look thorn over
1 Hnd only now and then a face wbich might
bo called evil. Where there is onu such there
nro twenty which relloct respectability hon-

esty
¬

pity.
They tell you that n fight with gloves be-

tween
-

two trained men is an exhibition of-

brutality. . Lot us see. This crowd lias not
gathered hero to witness scones of brutality ,

but to watch every point in n contest between
men wlio have been trained toskill , dexterity
nnd endurance.

The hands on tba clock-mark almost 11:30-

as
:

they are uncovered in their chaird , and tbo
crowd hushes its murmurs as every eye in-

spects
¬

the pair of gladiators. No man ever
entered the arena at Homo to do battle for
his life before a king with muscles standing
out llko these with legs so strong andsupplo

with arms to strike such blows. You feel
to rejoice as you look upon them that man
can bo brought to such physical perfection.
You wonder Adam was created thus
strength , suppleness nnd a consciousness of
his powers to endure.
. Hush They meet in tbo center to shako

hands ! Ben.uiet ! The royal battle Is about
to begin ! Look nt them i The trcaa of a-

lien on the desert sands would make more
noise than do their feet as they slide about.
Every muscle given to tin ; human frame is
working us they face each othor. How their
blood must jump and tingle how their pulses
throb as they look Into each other's eyes and
are alert for the slightest movement.

Once in the winter quarters of a monatrorio-
I saw two lions do battle. They wore kings
among beasts at those are kings among men.
The lions circled about each oilier as. do those
men. Their eyes blazed into each other's ,
feinted , dodged , advanced and retreated.
Suddenly they rushed together and struck
Hcrcoly at each other , but hero the parallel
ceases. Those men do not grapple and roll to
the Iloor nnd seek each other's' throats. *

Did you follow that blow ! the muscles in
the great shoulder bundled'up , the luncs
filled with air , and the arm shot out with
power enough to have 'felled nn ox I It did
hot laud , There goes a second a third , nnd-
as they reach tlio hard flesh'the echo comes
beck as If the target had been n brick wall.

For long weeks thoto gladiators have boon
carefully foil and nursed , Bvory hour In the
day lias had its share In tbo mission to pro-
naro

-

them for tbo encounter. Almost every
muscle IMS been Under supervision every
mouthful of food and drink has been given
understandlngly. One minute of such exer-
tion

¬

as this would so exhaust the untrained
man that ho would sink in nis tracks. Ono
such blow ns they give and take would kill
you and I as surely and almost as swiftly as-
ii charge of buokshot.

The crowd cheers. Not because it sees a-

llt.tlo blood not because ono contestant Is
dazed by n terrible blow but ns an escape
Vnlvo for every onlookor's-norvoUBiioss.' Hero
sits a man with hard-shut teeth tboro Is QUO

with lingers tightly clonched--a third fairly
holds himself in bis chair. There is not ono
in all the crowd whoso heart is not boatlug.as-
if ho were menaced with some greet peril.

Watch the gladiators as the boll strikes to
send thorn to their comers for a minute's
rust , In tbo last throe minutes
those men hnvo exerted strength
sufllctcnt to hnvo cleared Broadway
of Its pavement for a stretch of thirty fuet.
From every per ) of the skin tlm porspimtiou
oozes out ns water bublcs from the ground ,

Tno lungs havu taken In and expelled more
air than would suflleoa man nt his desk for
two hours. They pant like dops after miles
of running , close tholr eyes , seem unable to
even stand again , Tholr seconds fan them ,

rub them down , sprinkle them with cold
water and ut the end of the minute they rise
again ns now men ,

There Is blood there Is a blow Which pros-
trates

¬

ono Who might have posed to the art-
ist

¬

who llrst gave us a picture of Hercules ,
but It Is not brutality. It Is n demonstration
of skill ntid dexterity of what man can do
and endure which fills you with amaze ¬

ment.
Advance , guard , feint, countor.crapplo and

breakl So It goes on , and If there were 500
women hero every ono would have her eyes
on the ring. Note never ran a battle like It-

.No
.

tyrant's amphitheater over witnessed
such skill and i-nduranco such a climax of-
porteotlon in physical training , *

It Is over at last , but no ono ls glad that It-

Is tlnlshod as n spectacle. It has boon a sign-
board

¬

to more than ono hero tonight that the
road to health and manly vigor runs not past
the doctor's oftlco nnd the drug store , but out
on the erass-green meadows , With simple
diet , pure air and plenty of sloop as mlle
posts.

II LOOKS TI) FOR MR , JAMES

Gonoyer Factioa Controlled the School Board

Last Night ,

THE ELECTION OF SUPtRINFENDEN-

TTonuliorjt and VrlnulpmlH Clioson , and
Hooietnr ' ''hml Superintendent

of ( } | ; Dotnlls of a-

Himy .Meeting :.

The supporters of Charles Conoyor as sec-
retary of the school hoard , and Mr. Hamilton
us superintendent of buildings nnd property
won a. decided victory last night nnd oloctotl

these gentlemen to tholr ruspootlvo olllccs
for another year.

The iilootlon of superintendent of schools
postponed until the next regular meet

Ing. It was evident that the anti-James
men were not united nor prepared to go on
with the election , or they might have com-
pleted tholr triumph by the dofout of Mr-
.Janios

.

and the election of tholr choleo. Su-

perintendent
¬

James will therefore be held In
suspense two weeks longer.

There was n very largo lobby nnd the In-

tores t In the mooting was very Intense
Mayor Gushing , Dr. Spraguu nnd other
prominent were noticed In the rooms ,

putting In n good word for their friends
among the ranks of the teachers nnd princi-
pals.

¬

. All members of the board except Mr.
McConnell were present.

Secretary (Jotioyer boirun to rend the min-

utes
¬

of the previous meeting , and had read u
few mom-juts when Mr. IJabcock moved that
the reading of the minutes bo dispensed
with.

' I demand that , the minutes bo read
throughout , " said Dr. Spalding , rlstnp to his
feet as the vote upon Mr. Babcoek's motion
began. "I shall hereafter refuse to glvo my
vote to any scheme that will give the secre-
tary nnd tircsldont authority to
make up the minutes without Iwv-
Ing

-

thorn read before the board.-
TUo

.

wnv the minutes have been garbled
recently makes it absolutely necessary that
the board bear them road. "

Mr. Bubcock's motion to dispense with the
reading of the minutes was lost and the
secretary was obliged to read the reports of
the three meetings last proceeding that of
last night. Fully half on hour was con-
sumed by the reading and then the real
business of the evening was begun.-

A
.

report was suumitted by Superintendent
James upon the work of the teachers' train-
ing

¬

school. The report rccommcuded ha" ,

the following DO given diplomas : Iihzilet.1
Allen , Ida E. JJlackmoro , Mury li. Brown ,

Minnie L. Borglaud , Maud Church , Molllo-
Conoyer, Minnie C. Doyle , Lucy W. Evans ,

Jeannstto Glbbs , EdnaM. Harnoy , Cordelia
Johnson , Mary E. Latey , Minnie E. Luwton ,

Anna 1. Mach , Callio McConnell , Mary E-
.McMnhou

.

, Lora G. Morrell , Carrie L. Hob-
orison , Isabella Hess , Sadie Schlcsingor and
Anna E. Withrom-

.SuDerintenilent
. -

James reported a list of the
rooms in tno Omaha school buildings which
had less than thirty-live pupils and those
that bad morojthan fifty-five pupils. Thorn
were nearly ninety rooms having less tban-
thirtylive pupils and only six rooms having
more than tifty-Ilvo1 pupils.

Superintendent of Buildings Hamilton sub-
mitted

¬

a report of Itho work done at the dif-
ferent

¬

schools during the month of June , Re-
ferred.

¬

. t
City Treasurer Kush submitted a state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the school funds.
Following are th'u funds now on hand : Gen-
eral

¬

fund , $r7,4ia : <i7 ; sinking fund , f4UIO.24 ;

site and building fund , ftO.'JSS.-tO.
Bell & Berlinghoft , the architects , pre-

sented
¬

a bill for ? 1SDS.OJ for drawing plans
for the Kollom school ; referred to coinmitteo-
on claims.

The following persons applied for position
as teachers : Uhulp B. Bell , Emma Camp-
bell

¬

, John E. Wlghr'ui , Helen VanKuran , C.-

1C.

.

. Kummorowi <lJllzabeth Hutchmson.
The following persons applied for positions

as janitors : J. 1' . Connolly , C. W. Busch , J.-

C.

.

. Cabow , John Frost , John Blissington ,

William Logan , Edward Lehiisb , James
Fitzpatrick , Henry U'Neil , John A. Arnold ,
J. Hanson.-

J.
.

. H. Glondounlng applies for the position
as mechanical draughtsman.

The resignation of Miss Emma E. Dirkes
was presented and accepted.

After hearing n report from the committee
on buildings nnd property with reference to
the material to bo used in the new scliool
building tit Clifton Hill , the board aeciden to
lay the matter aside until it. could bo consid-
ered

¬

by the boaril in committee of the whole.-
Tno

.
committee on heating and votilatlon

reported in favor of placing .a f urnaco in the
Pleasant school ( now the training school ) and
two now furnaces in the Pacific school.
The report was adopted and the secretary
was authorized to advertise for bids.

And then the annual election of teachers
came up In the form of a report from the
committee on touchers submitted by Mr-
.Points.

.

. Following Is the list of teachers
elected bv the board :

Annn.I. l-'nlinrtyuMnrtlm K. Kviiiiillliiry K. Wuleutt-
ll la U. Notson iHlln AI. II. Wlilloillnry SpniihlhiK

board : Ambler seiiool , Jennie C. Salmon ;

Bancroft , Kinnm It. Hlco ; Castellar , Mary 11.

Newton ; Center , Jcnnlo L. Kodtlcld ; (Jon-
ti.il

-

, ClaraSchloslngor ; Uodiro , Mary Pitch ;

Uupont , Mary Hay ; Farnam , Ahim P-

.Trulanil
.

; Forest , Mary K. Kent ;

Port Omaha , Emily 1. Koulnson ;

Franklin , Margaret J. Latey ; Gibson. Lizzlo-
L. . Banker ; Harmun , Klion M.Vhtto ; Hick-
ary

-

, Fannie Novlus ; hard , Anna Fooss Lake ,

ICmma AYhltomoro ; Leavcnworth , Minnie J.
Wood ; Long , Sarah M. McChenno ; Lothrop ,

No rah H. Lemon ; Muion , Jcnnlo M. NoKoon ;

I'aClllc , Margaret McCarthy ; Park , Lillian
A. Llltlofleld ; V'lnton , Lldu Klinllunbcrnor ;

Walnut 11111 , Uone R liamllton ; Webster ,
jadio P. PlttmniiVcsi; Omahn , Pantile-
tlulbert ; West Hide , James L. Alvlson.

There wore several schools loft without
principals , but a motion to postpone further
iction upon the eleutlon of teachers or prlncl-
l als for graded schools put and carried.-

Mrs.
.

. Sudhorough Was elected principal of-

tbo teachers' trnlulni; school nnd Miss Annlo-
i'uqli and MUs ilelen WykotT were circled
as tnachors In tbo sumo school-

.Thu
.

folio whig teachers were elected for the

high school : Homer i1. Lewis , principal
Erwln Lovlston , assistant principal : Luwh-
J. . Ulake , H. M. Hlchnrdson , Joseph Howard
E. J. Kelsey , Samuel J. Deals , Simiin-
thla It. Uavls. Mary E. Quack
cnbush , Villa V. Shinny , Decla A
Johnson , Hello H. Lewis , Htacla Crowley
Susntm Walker, IJosito J. Snyder , Adol 1-
CKobortson. . Harriet B. Pay , Mary E. San-
ford and Georgia Valentino, toaehors.

The following teachers received sevnra
votes for prlncipalshlps of tbo school , bui
they failed to 1m vo votes enough to elect
Miss Heed , Central Park ; LotlU * Uasotte
Davenport ; Sarah E. 'I'hompion. Omahn
View ; Fannie Duttcrlleld. Paul ; James H-

.Farrls
.

, Saratoga ; Mary E. Simons , Cnss.-
Mr.

.

. Coryell submitted u report from tlu
committee on high school , calling the titton-
tlon of the board to the fact that additional
room would hnvo to bo provided lit the Iligli-
suhnol. . The report was rccommlttod with
Instructions to bring In n recommendation
with regard to the relief needed.-

Mr.
.

. Coburn , from the committee on claims ,

reported bills amounting to $11,1)31) for current
expenses , which had "oecn examined and
wore recommended for payment. The report
was ndonted.

Miss Hutchlns was cr.intod the mo-
of a room in the Walnut Hill school for thu
summer ,

Mr. Martin , from the special commute ap-
pointed to con for with tbo council committee ,
asked the board to glvo the committee au-
thority

¬

to conclude arrangements with the
roaucll committee for the use of the fifth
floor and a room In tin ; basement of the new
city hall tor the board of education , Granted.

Superintendent James was grunted a leave
of absence to attend the national teacher's
convention nt Toronto , OnU-

Tbo High School Alumni association was
granted the uSu of u room In the high school
for ono night this week.-

Mr.
.

. Uetso then sent the political ball roll-
ing by olToring a resolution to change tbo
rules so that the secretary and superinten-
dent

¬

of buildings should have to bo elected
nt the first regular mooting in July of each
year. The resolution was carried after n
vigorous kick from the antl-Conoyor and
null-Hamilton men. This was first blood for
the Conoyer party.

After n few other matters bad been at-

tended
¬

to Mr. Martin moved that the board
proceed to the election of a secretary ncd su-
penntendont

-

of building , It was noticed that
Morris Morrison hnd loft the room. The mo-
tion

¬

was carried by a vote of 8 to 5. Tuo vote
for secretary was then taken.-

Mr.
.

. Conoyer recoivo.1 eight votes , Harry
Counsman four and Mr. Lower one. The
anti-James men , wltn the assistance of Mr-
.Ponploton

.

, elected Mr. Conoyor.
The election of superintendent of buildings

then followed. Mr. Hamilton got eight votes ,

Mr. iiummell four nnd Mr. Counsman , sr. ,

one.A
.

motion to proceed to the election of a su-
perintendent

¬

of schools , made by Air. Wehror ,
was defeated.

Unearthed n Hobborn' K > ) Ht-

.CIIICAOO

.

, July ( f. The body oi tbo man
murdered on Milton avenue early yesterday
morning was Identified today as that of Axel
Lund , a young tailor. During tbo day the
liolico arrested Joseph Wright , William Pha-
len , Edward McCaoo nnd Jerry and Corne-
lius

¬

McCarthy for coraulicity in the murder.
Wright has made a confession , wbich reveals
the fact that there was a regular "robbers'
roost" at No. CO Milton avenue, in front of
which the murder was committed. It was
fitted up with underground passages In vari-
ous

¬

directions to facilitate the escapee of the
robbers in case of a nolice raid. Neighbors
liad been so terrorized by the gang that no
ono bad dared to inform tbo police of the do-
ings

¬

in the vicinity. The police had for some
Lime been trying to locate the gang. It is bc-
ieved

-
it was by members of this gang that

Lieutenant of Police Barcal was shot and
seriously wounded yesterday morning. Ho
Found two men endeavoring to brealt into a-

aouso and tried to arrest them , but was shot
down.

No Developments.
SAN DIEGO , Gala. , July 0. Nothing now

las developed as regards the Chilian steamer
Itata , tboucu she lias been hero two days.-

Mothing
.

has been heard from United States
Marshal Card District Attorney Cole , who
ire at Los Angeles. The vessel at present is-

n cbarpo of Collector Berry , who holds her
for violating the navigation laws in
caving tlio port without clearance papers ,

md it Is stated that tbo Itata will plead
guilty to this charge nnd pay u fine. The
opinion is expressed by eminent lawyers of
this city that the charge of violation of the
loutrality laws will not hold , nnd Com-
nander

-

Lo.ltui.i of the Itata expresses confi-
idenco

-

that the vessel will not bo delayed
nero than a few days longer. Then , hosavs ,
.ho vessel will proceed to San Francisco and
nko a cargo for Iquique. It is anticipated

that action of some sort will bo taken shortly-

.lllnino

.

GOON Riding.
BAH HAHIIOH , Mo. , July 0. Secretary

[ilaino has been riding twice today nnd bo
was out a considerable distance upon the
country roads tins afternoon. This morning
10 was riding about tbo streets of the villaro.-

Ho
.

often stopped , getting out of his carriage
nnd entering shops-

.Emuions
.

Blaine, who arrived Saturday ,
says his father has improved wonder-
fully

¬

slnco ho saw him about ten
days ago. It may bo stated upon tbo best
authority that Mr. Blaine lias not Brigat's'
llsease , diabetes or nnv other kidney coin-
ilaint.

-
. Mr , Blnino's physician , Dr. J. Madi-

son
¬

Taylor of Philadelphia , says ho found his
jatient bettor today than ho lias before seen
ilm ; that bis improvement Is as uniform nnd

rapid as could bu expected and tbo conditions
are favorable for bis ultimata recovery-

.Tuo

.

Stingy to liny Food.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July tj. Mrs. Jane

)avis died in the utmost , squalor today from
starvation. SliO had saved during her life-
time

¬

?l.r 00 , which sbo bad on deposit In a-

ocal bank. Sbo became too 111 to work some
weeks ago nnd refused to touch a penny of-

icr money in the bank. She would not oven
send her son , who lives in Omaha , enough
nonoy to visit her. Her friends discovered
lor condition too bite to bo of any assistance
and she died today from starvation-

.Serlou

.

Drought In Indlnim.J-
nrrKUhONvn.i.v

.

: , lud. , July !! . Tbo drouth-
s becoming serious. The grass is llko tinder
ilid constant alarms of lira keep the fanners-
liong tbo railroads busy. Yesterday field
Ires broke out at McCulloch's , Applcgales'
niul Ildrald's , spreading rapidly and throat-
Btiing

-
the wheat crops , house ? nnd barns

I'bu entire neighborhood turned out nnd
ought tbo tires , barely saving the wheat.

Several Wheat crops have already boon de-

stroyed.
¬

.

Polltlunl History.-
Pnii.inni.ruiA

.
, July li. 'Iho Times

contain an editorial tomorrow from tlio pen
of one of the delegation who attended the
convention at which Hannibal Humlin was
lefoated for Iho nomination for vlco presl-
lent , llo says 1 1 ami in was shelved nt Lln-
olu's

-

personal request In order that n loyal
lomoeratlu southerner might bo chosen vice
iroMdunt , which ho thought would tend to-

oostabUsh the union-

.Ilnrlied

.

Wli'o Trust.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Mo. , July ( ) . An evening paper
ays : The ontlro barbed wire interests of the
iountry have been merged Into a trust to bo

mown as tbo Columbia Patent company.-
Mr.

.

. John W. Gales of this City Is to bo the
ubairmon of the executive committee , and
vlll havu charge of the output of all the wire
nllls. Ho has left tjils city lor Chicago ,

vhero ho will Conduct the affairs of the
rust.

Troulili'H.
BOSTON , Mass. , July ( i. Joseph Pftrkor ,

nercunnt tailor , assigned today , Liabilities ,

fi.1000 ; nominal assets said to bo slightly In-

xccssof that sum.-
EASTIIAMITON

.

, Mass. , July 0. The Willis-
on

-
mills corporation filed a voluntary

xitltion of Ir.solvmioy. The corporation's
apitiillziulon Is 130000. The assuts and
labilities are not stated.

NorthwcHtoruN-
BWAHK , N. J , ( July 0. Four thousand

Ingors rehearsed at this morning's mooting
f the Kaongerfost. This Afternoon was
alien up by prize singing. Tonight a grand
onccrt was given-

.Vlilton

.

In the Majority.
JACKSON , Miss. , July 0. Voters undnr the

uw constitution of Mississippi are required
o resistor nt least four month * before the

next election. The Ilrd lust was reglsuatlo
day and su Ilk-ion t returns fiavo been roocive-
to make it loaiomibly certain that for th
first tlmo slnco reconstruction n majority o

the legal voters of the state are whlto.-

Mm.

.

. .

Mrs. Elizabeth fl. Bridge , who died o
July -lib , was born In Wamsloy , Lancosto
county , England , Marcb 10 , 1311. She cam
to America in I8W( , nnd settled In Otmih
whore .iho resided until Igiilt , wbon sin
moved to Ctimlngs county , Nobrinkn
where she lived for several years niul thei
returned to this city ntd nmdo her hon-
xyitlllierdaugtiterMrs.J.B. . West , at 'Jia

Seward street. She leaves throe sons am
ono daughter. Two sons. Joseph ntid Hob
ert Bridge , reside In Salt Lake City. Ka
Bridge rosldot In Wlstter , Nebraska , Sal"-
Lnko City and Cumtng county papers ploasi-
copy. . _

Snlvntlon Army
Yesterday was a rod letter day In the an-

nnls of the Salvation army. Major Koppel o
Dot Molnus had Just finished n short cam
pnign against the sinners at Council Bluff
und came over the river for n few hours. It
the evening the army had a great parade will-
fully one hundred soldiers In line. The ser-
vices ut the barracks In tin
evening Were exceedingly interesting. Tot
recruits were drawn up In line In front o
the nltnr and signed the ten articles of win
or faitti agreement. These now recruits wll
make quite an addition to the working force :

of Omaha ,

Mnjur Koppel Is well pleased with the
work hero. Ho goes to Sioux City today t <

commence n two weeks' campaign.

Flint Gln.s- ) Meet.-
STnuiiKNvit.i.K

.

, O. , July 0. The fourteenth
annual convention of the American Hint glass
workers'' union opened this morning. Five
thousand members uro present. They were
addressed by Governor Campbell , W , J.
Smith , president of the glass workers' union
and others , The annual scnlo will bo pro
pr.iod tit to-morrow's sessio-

n.Chicago's

.

Gun Company.C-
niCAdo

.

, Juno 0. Thu Economic gas com-

pany was tonight granted n tranchiso to lay
pipes throuirhcut the city for llluminntlui,
gas. The Economic company is supposed t-

bo controlled by local capitalists opposed t
the Chicago gas trust , which it is popularl>

believed hero has passed Into the bands o
Now Yorkers exclusively ,

DenleH Illalnu'n ltenitfimt Ion.-
C.MM

.
: , N. J. , July ( i. President liar

rlson this afternoon emphatically denied tlm
Secretary Blaine hnd resigned , n rumor to
that effect having reached hero today.-

Hen.
.

. Charles Emory Smith , Minister to
Russia , called upon the president today nttho
requestor the latter. His errand la no-
known. .

.- -I'owdor Mill : Up.-
SCUANTOX

.

, Pa. , July (i. The press mill o
the Mooslo powder company ut Jermyro ex-

ploded this morning and killed two work-
inon

-

John Lutoy and Philip Forket. The
two tons of powder that was in the mill blow
the building into bits. The concussion was
plainly felt in surrounding town-

s.Kml.7led

.

Seven Thousand.-
Pmsnriia

.

, Pa. , July (} . A. L. Douthott ,
treasurer of Porter , Douthott & Co. , boiler
manufacturers , nnd ox-superintendent of the
Allcgliany schools , was arrested today on
ten different charges , the principal ono being
that of etnbezzlomont of Si.OOU of the linn's
money nnd falsifying the books-

.J'renidcMit

.

GOOH to Church.C-
AIT.MVV

.

, N. ,f. , July 5. This morning
the president , accompanied by Mrs. Dim-
mick and Mrs. Lieutenant Parker , attended
divine service at tbo old brick church ut
Cold Spring , which Is Hvo miles from the
cottage. Tnls is the oldest Presbyterian
church in southern Now Jersey.

Instructed Not to Arrest Hookies.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July 0. Prosecuting

Attorney Brown today advised Iho police au-

thorities
¬

to make no arrests of bookmakers
who nro soiling pools on the St. Louis races.-
Ho

.
claims that the now law doo.s not prohibit

the soiling of pools on races conducted within
the state-

.Depew

.

in StraiiKO Company.-
Cluiuncay

.
M. Dopow was ontortuinod-

by the Chicago Wlutechnpol club Thurs ¬

day. The doctor wus dragged from the
Auditorium hotel with Mr. Duillio , Mr.-
Dopow's

.
companion on his western trip.

The ulub rooms , fronting on tin alley ,
wore n pleasant and homelike appon'r-
nncc.

-
. The gaslights wore wagging in-

Iho skulls which are used as globes. The
skeleton of n ono-logtred woman was
wobbling from the coiling in tlio most
joyous manner imaginable. The presi-
dent

¬

of the ultib was filling a corn-cob
pipe out of a skull formerly use for other
purposes by a Chicagoan r.nmcd Iloxy
Brooks , when in stumbled the doctor on
the pleasant scene.-

Ho
.

seemed to like it. ITo took off his
glasses nnd stretched his logs under tlio-
table.. "Doctor , " said tlio little rod-
haired president , "were you in New
York when Unit woman was murdered
by 11 so-called ,lnck the IJipperi" '

"I was , " replied the doctor ,

"Then why did you not send some
todUmoninl of that event to your club ? "

The doctor bowed hib libad meekly
iinrt said :

"It was a nogloot of duty for which I
bog your forgiveness. I shall make it-

my business when I return homo to make
the acquaintance in Now York of the
janitor of IJollvno hospital , and through
him in some measure ntonu for my-
fault. . "

The doctor was then presented with
the skull of a cabman , and was told to
present it at the door of tlio club whenU-

VOT
-

ho wanted to bo admitted. Otlior
features of a gruesome nature followed.

lust Ijlke a IMiin.
The seminary whore Mrs. Langhnm'fi-

niily daughter was 11 pupil gave a ro-

joption
-

at which that lady was unable
Lo be present , says the Youth's Compani-
on.

¬

. Tier husband , hoivovor , was there ,

mid solemnly promised before ho loft
homo to bring buck information regard-
ing

¬

tlio prettiest dresses worn by tno
'irls.-

"Now
.

, said Mrs. Langluim , when ho
returned , "did Kditli look as well as nnv-
jf the girls ? "

"O yes.yos ; bolter thnnmostof them , "
iairt Mr. Lanyhaln. briskly-

."What
.

did'.Ionmo Soars woitr ?"
"Woll , I should think that .lonitlo hud

311 a gi'oon Hank , or something , nnd a-

cind of blue cape over her shoulders. "
"A onno nnd n snok , and at a recop-

llon
-

! My dear , do think again. "
"O , I'm quite sure of it ! I noticed

nor particularly. And then there was
Hello Smith. She had n light bine-
iross trimmed with purple. "

Mrs. Langhnm rognrdcd hot- husband
n some si'orn. "My dour , " said she
'ontly , "what did Kdlth wi-ar ? "

"Oh , Edith ? That black nnd white
ihcck , to he sure , thai nho wears to-

icltool. . "
"That proves it , " said sho. 'lAftor-

hls T shuH know exactly how much to-

lopond on your knowledge of dress.-
'Mith

.

wore a now whlto muslin. Nnvor-
nind , dear ! Go to sleop. Wo can't all
w clover in every direction ! "

Klvn Aral ) Maxims.
The wisdom of the ancients i s prov't-

'hiu.1. . Hero are Jlvo iniixlins from
that will Htnml tlio test of timer

Never toll all you know ; for ho who
ells everything ho knows often tolls
nero than ho knows.

Never attempt all yon can do ; for ho-
vho attempts everything lie can do ,

ifton attempts more than ho can do.
Never bellovo all yon may hear ; for he-

Vho believes nil that lie hears often
toliavos mort ) than ho hoars.

Never lay out all von can allord ; for
10 who lays out ovorylh'ng he can nf-

ord
-

often lays out moro than ho can
itford ,

RAPACITY OF LEGAL SHARKS , 1

Relief from it Furnished by The Bco J
'Through Its Olalm Bureau , *

JUST CLAIMS PROMPTLY PROSECUTED ,

I'eiiHlon , Indian Dcprcilntlon , Imnd ,
, Patent anil Otlior Cliilmr

Against tin ) Government
Handled by the Llureau.

Thousands of pi-oplo In the territory reach-
ed by TIIK DKK have claims of some kind
against the national government , claims for
pensions , Itulinn dcm-odutlous , hind or min-
ing

¬

, patent or postal claim :* .

It will bo gratifying news to these appli-
cants

¬

to know that Tin : Hun , over nllvo to
the needs and wants of its patrons , hits per-
fected

-

arrangements by which their claims
can bo prasontcd , through TIIK HKK , to the
nropor authorities at WnshltiRton assured n
speedy nnd Just adjustment with but n nomi-
nal

¬

coat to the applicant.-
A

.

short time ago n now oup'.irturo'

was inaugurated by Iho Sun Kr.-incl.ioi ) Kx-

ominer
-

, now the leading paper on the 1'aclllo-
coast. . Its proprietor , Mr. llourst , sou of the
late Senator Hearst of California , who has a-

very largo fortune nt his command , conceived
the Iilca of establishing a bureau of claims at
Washington , manned by the iiblu.it lawyers
nnd specialists conversant with the routlno
work In the various departments and bureaus
of the government. The object of Mr. llonrst-
in this undertaking Is cle.irly set forth la-

the prospectus publlshedin Tar Diu.:

When the announcement of this new de-

parture
¬

was made negotiations wore nt ouco
entered Into between TIIK HKK and the nro-

prietor
-

of the Kxamluor to join hands nnd
mutually shire In the enterprise. Those ar-

rangements
¬

hr.vo now boon perfected nnd
agreements entered Into by which TnuBui ! be-

comes n co-worker of the lixmninor In the
territory whore Tin : HKI : enjoys so extensive
u subscription patronage.

Under this arrangement nil applications for
claims , either for pensions , Indian depreda-
tions

¬

, land or mining claim !) , patent or postal
claims In the states of Iowa , Kansas , South
Dakota nnd Nebraska , will bo taken in hand _
by Tin : Hun Bureau of Claims in Omaha nnd
through It fonvanled to headquarters at-

vVnsliIngton where the Kxunilncr bureau will
prosecute them to n final and speedy con ¬

clusion.
Tim BEK takes pleasure In offering to all

its patrons ana particularly to subscribers to-

TIIK WKKKI.V BKK , the services of this now
bureau which , we nave no doubt , will prove
of great advnntngo to them , both in prose H-
Lcutlngnow claims to a successful issue nnd
in expediting all claims entrusted to TUB

Dii: : bureau.
. Tlio Conditions.-

As
.

a condition precedent to nny person
availing himself of the services of the bureau
Tin : Bui : will require that tlio applicant shall
send in a subscription to Tun OMAHA

WEKKI.Y HII: : for a year. A remittance
of $1 will entitle the person sending It to oiib "V-

year's subscription and also n membership in %,
the Claims Bureau association composed on-

tlrolv
- *

of subscribers to Tun Bin : .

All persons now suuscribors of TUB
Wr.r.Ki.v HKK who will send us one now sub-
scriber

¬

will lie entitled to moinbonhlp in the
association in their own names and the mv
subscriber will also receive one certificate
of membership besides his paper.

Subscribers of Tin : DAILY Bui : who send
in subscriptions to the weekly will bo en-

titled
-

to the same privileges ns those of Tun-
WKKKI.V BKB-

No service will bo undertaken for any i or-

son
-

who is not un actual subscriber of Tun-
Hue. .

Tlio Terms.
The terms under which claims will be

prosecuted will douunil entirely upon the
amount of service rendered in pach case. Wo
can safely assure all patrons of the bureau
that the charges will bo very much lower
than rates charged by the regular claims
luwy and claims agents at Washington-
.It

.

go without saying that the Examiner
and Tun Bun are In position conjointly to ox-

pcdito
-

business and do service at more lib ?

oral rates than nny other medium for the
prosecution of claims.-

In
.

the matter of fees and charges Tins BUB
desires only to clear expenses. The bureau
is Intended for the relief of the people from the
rapacity of legal sharks. In many cases fooj
allowed attorneys are Irrevocably fixed by-

law , nnd in such the question is decided. In
other claims such a charge will be made as
scorns to cover the actual expenses Involved
in collection

Wo maito no effort to solicit your
patronage , ns docs the ordinary agent
who .seeks your claim for a linnnciul-
consideration. . Such is not our pur ¬

pose.Vo offer to ono and nil tlio services of-

a well equipped bureau , whore a claim of nny
nature can bo sent , or information in regard
thereto bo obtained. If your claim Is worth-
less

-

or illegitimate you will bo so notlliod
without fear or favor. If the claim is gon-

utno
-

it will receive prompt attention and
oniciont prosecution. If unsuccessful , no
charge will bo mntlo ; provided , however,

that claimants must defray tliulr own ex-

penses In tlio preparation of nflldavlts , depo-
sitions

¬

, and oilier evidence outsldii of Wash ¬

ington. Wo will furnish the nccoss.iry legal
papers and bear tlio Washington expenses
only In unsuccessful claims. When claims
are allowed , a reasonable fee will be charged
to cover actual cost.

All letters will bo promptly annworod and
all Information concerning form of applica-
tions for claims , terms , nte. , will bo given
with as llttlo delay ns practicablo. No lot'.or
will bo answered unless thu sender ( incloses
requisite stiiimis for reply. No information
jbncerniiig any particular claim will no im-

larted
-

until the applicant has become if
member of The Hoe Claims Bureau nssoclu
lion ,

Address all letters relating to claims toI-

ANAOKU OMAHA JIK! : Hutiuu or CI.MMS ,
Omaha , Neb

in Himllfl.
Nearly ono hundrud thousand pounds

) l HintilH tire wild daily In tlio Purls
nurkoU to bo oaten by d wallers In I'nrlH ,

'hoy nro iJnrofully ruixi-od [or the pur-
>ese In extensive Bimil-KiirdoiiH In tlio-
irovincofl , and fiul on nroiimUu herbs to-

niilto tholr Ihivnur llnor. Ono snallory-
n Dijon istiald to bring in to its pro-
nlotor

-

7,000 fnuicH u yuur. Many HWKH-

untoliH
!

also contain InrRiiBnnlljjn-
vhuro tbuy tire grown with much
'hoy tire not only rofnmlud IIH u-

ulloiiLiy , but tire coiiHidorad vnry initriI-
ons.

-

. I iypliMilBls any thuy contain HOV-

hteon per eonl. of nflro onoiiH inntlur ,

itid that they are uqual to oy li rx In-

lUtritivo propiirtios. SpalilH uro also
j.xtunsivoly un'id us all urtlulu of food in-

ustrla , Spain , Italy mid Ifcypt and tlio-
oiinlrloH on the African Hide of Iho-
Indltorrunoan. . Indue ;! , Urn habit of-

litlntf Hiialls as food has oxitHod In viirl-

ln
-

parts of Ijuropo for ninny conturlos.-

Jenrgo

.

( I.oomU , assistant general inun-
ijor

-

of the H. ft M. , was called to Windsor ,

jonii. , bv the doaili of n sister mill left Sun-
lav

-

for Unit paint. Uu will return the luttor-
lirt of the week.

yln lH"( i nr ia uMtr tltit ! , rttue-
nlii : en t mlilKf'iiMil line ten crMt-

.f

.

fA U UV mA" ! IAlil o7n (; e r n iirTraTn <

1. Kulvst ' ''JI6 Oiihlwuil strrflt , Horn Hup-
.H'lM'ior''l

.
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Juilhbr at Oiualm or A urorii. 111 ,


